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Tiutucal Harry Brown'* One the-
nttyoal troapa have been playing in this
dtp daring tbo past week. They have
hvoogbt oat a nomber of new, attractive
ad amusing farces, which deserved bet-
tar koala, than they drew. Our citizens
kmtarimd the manager, Harry Brown,
a benefit which comes o!T to night, and

a rich bill for his friends. The
play to-night will be “La Tour Dc Xeslu;
or the Chamber of Death," a play of
thrilling interest, and which has never
boon introduced here. A favorite farce
will close the evening’s entertainment.

Ths National Mixstkei.s.—This excel-
lent troupe of minstrels, after a successful
tear through the southern portion of the
State, will give a short scries of entertain-
mentsst O’Donnell's theatre,commencing
on Tuesday evening next. They have
wen the most flattering encomiums from
tha press and public since they have been
"on tbo road," and we bespeak a good
reception for them here, for we like talent
OTM when it is clouded under the sable
shadow of " burnt cork." How about
that immense prayer of Walter Bray’s?

Cowckrts.—On Monday evening, the
pupils of Mr. Penwell's school. Upper
Ptaeervillfl, gave a concert, under the di-
rection of their teacher, Professor Rig-
gings, and on Wednesday evening the
pupils of the public school of this city
ga»o a concert in the Theatre, under the
direction of the same gentleman. On
eecb evening the little folks drew crowd-
ed and delighted bouses, and their sing-
ing was certainly excellent—better than
the most sanguine anticipated, and
proved conclusively that Prof. Iliggings
base happy faculty of imparting instruc-
tion to the young. We were gratified to
notice a decided improvement in the sing-
ing of all 6ince the last concert.
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Mat Dat Festival.—Yesterday the
scholars of the different schools of our
city had a joyous celebration in a grove
Mar town. About 9 o'clock a. m., they
fenisd inprocession in front of the Meth-
odist church, and preceded,by the Placer-
t«IU band and attended by their teachers,
marched to the play grounds prepared for
than. They bad a merry time and en-
joyedK greatly.

. e-oao-e
‘ St. Patrick’s Ciimen.—To-morrow

being the Feast of the “ Finding of the
Holy Cross" on which our Saviour was
OltlCiSed, will be a day of particular de-
votion in the Catholic Church. The ves-
pers will be chanted in St. Patrick’s at the
natal hour, 74 o’clock, r. m.

Sr. James’ Cnuacn, Georgetown.—
lor. J. Largau will officiate in St. James’
W Boat Sunday. Mass at 10 o'clock in
ths morning.

are under obligations to Wells,
bigw A Co., and R. S. Hernandez, for
SOB Francisco and Sacramento dailies.
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W. M. Bradshaw & Co., have our
thanks for late numbers of Atlantic pa-

and pictorials.

Tscs.—The Seneca (Ohio) Advertiser
says, the Republicans are in Tor giving
the last man and the last dollar, for the
praecntion of the war, but they them-
salves want to be the last man, and to

kw in their pockets the last dollar. The '
editor of the Advertiser evidently knows
the cowardly traitors. He also says, the
XboHttonists are going into what is called
white slavery. Any whiteslave may buy
Mo-free papers of Lincoln, if he can raise
three hundred dollars.

■ I, - ■ .« —

“ Wnss RotilEs fau. out,” etc. —Thad-
deua Stevens declared in his place, just
before the adjournment of Congress, that
the Committee on contracts for supplies
Ut Government had committed more ras-
ca!lty than they had discovered! It
must be recollected that the Committee
wasosapo6ed exclusively ofRepublicans,
friends of the Administration and favor-
ites of the President and the Cabinet.
Prentice says, “ the point of this lively
remark lies in its truth. These Abolition
thieves are exposing each other’s virtues.”
Whxt can bs expected of a party so dis-
graceful and corrupt ’

Ghon.—A joke is going the rounds of
CUT Democratic friends. They say none
hptDemocrats will be drafted ; that the
whdktfRepublican party are exempt from
Ds'tmeisu, under the provision that all
parsons “physically or mentally disa-

exempted.
-*3i t *dt « *»’«■■»-
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Haene Bounins.—The whole of New

SMjMM Is now being searched to get up
foment of colored soldiers. Thus

WKAndrew, of patiiotic Massachu-
setts, has succeeded in enlisting about
three hundred out of the fifty thousand
promised Lincoln.

Remember, lovgre «f tb* Union, that
Ihe frieoda of thtxiAdiAistrattofcpijihe
enemie* of the'
jeers here been Jkboi&ig to ■*-
Thej piece the a»vei%he
Government, arhmbnleAge allegiance to
it, end make indorsement of Abolition-
ism a test of lojeltj. The “ lords q/ t|ee
loom ” in New England wish to peoppr-
ize their white brothers who work for
them ; and to do this they hare direrted
the " war for the Union*’ to an Abolition
crusade, in order to free the slares of the
South and bring their labor in compeli-
lim a\tKKlw. T*va “ tayjj}of the
loom,”—a bigoted, illiterate, wealth-wor-
shipping aristocracy —govern Massachu-
setts, Massachusetts governs New Eng-
land, and New England shapes the policy
of the Administration. Her shoddy con-
tractors and capitalists are all Abolition-
ists—Abolitionists of that school that
boldly declared they preferred the “ Chi-
cago. Platform to fifty Unions”! And
yet these nM&ii**. continu-
ally boast of their devotion to the Union.
In what does their pretended devotion
consist ? Let us see. These same trai-
tors, but a few years ago, in the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts, passed a law nul-
lifying a law of Congress, nAde to carry
out an express provision of the Constitu-
tion. Not only this, but they made it a
high crime in any one to aid in earn ing
out the law of Congress. Farther, they
sought to remove from office a judge for
not perjuring himself by refusing to re-
cognize the binding obligation of a law of
Congress, pronounced constitutional by
the Supreme Court of the United States.
The personal liberty bills of the New
England States still standas a living refu-
tation to their false and hollow profes-
sions of devotion to the Union. They
trampled upon the plainest provisions of
the Constitution ; they refused to execute

its requirements; they declared they de-
sired no Union with slaveholders, and
“resolved to wage a war of extermina-
tion against slavery.” Compromise prop-
ositions, acceptable to the West and the
South, were offered by the venerable Crit-
tenden, and the leaders and representa-
tives of this bogus Union party, rejected
them with derision. Chandler, an igno-
rant, fanatical and dissipated Senator,
said a “ little blood letting " would 9oon
silence the South, and he and the party
he represented voted against all peace
propositions—voted to deluge onr coun-
try with the blood of its best citizens, to
gratify the malignant and unreasonable
haired of the Abolitionists, against the
South. And yet these men and the min-
ions of these men, denounce as traitors
all who oppose their treasonable purpo-
ses, and boast of their excessive devotion
to the Union! Why '—because, by do-
ing so, they hope to delude the people
and enrich themselves at the expense of
their suffering country. They want the
war prosecuted, not to restore the Union,
not because they have any affection for
the old tlag or respect for the Constitution
of our fathers, but simply to make money.
By talking loudly for the Union and
praising and supporting the Administra-
tion, they Know they can swindle the
Government with impunity, and nearly
every scoundrel in the country is engaged
in that patriotic work. Watch these
heartless hypocrites, voters of California.

Afford to bs Loval.—A correspon-
dent of tiic Boston Post says the New
York Evening Post is making fifty thou-
sand dollars per annum as Navy Agent.
The Post's “loyalty" is profitable. It is
a notorious fact that nearly every Aboli-
tion editor, newspaper and speaker re-
ceives a large sum of money—the hard
earnings of the people, wrung from them
in the shape of taxes—from the Admin-
istration for their services. This accounts
for their indignation when Democrats ex-
poso the extravagance and corruption of
their masters. Defeat the Administra-
tion and their wagesof infamy are stop-
ped. The Abolition traitors are reaping
a ripe old harvest out of Uncle Sam, but
it is a gratification to know that in a year
or two, when the Democracy take the
reins of Government, the miscreants will
be compelled to give up their ill-gotten
wealth. Won’t there be wailing and
gnashing of teeth in the office of the Sac-
ramento Union when the Democratic
party triumphs?

Knave or Fool.—The editor orspeaker
who asserts that the Administration is
the Government is either a knave or a
fool; a knave because he is endeavoring
to deceive the people by a lie ; a fool if
he believes the lie. The people, the Con-
stitution, Congress, the laws and the Su-
preme Court constitute the Government ;

the President and his Cabinet are but
humble instruments selected to adminis-
ter tbe Government. Since the organiza-
tion of our Government a number of Ad-
ministrations have conducted its affairs
and ceased to exist; but the Government
survived in all its strength. A Govern-
ment that would expire with an Admin-
istration would be a humbug, an abor-
tion, a laughing-stock. Did the men and
party that opposed Democratic Adminis-
trations oppose tbe Government ? If so,
every Republican in this State is a trai-
tor to the Government The cry of trai-
tors against men who oppose the Admin-
istration,. started and reiterated by vil-
lainous vagabonds, has no longer any ef-
fect with the people. They know it is
only uttered by Abolition traitors, who
desire to degrade the poor white men
and elevate the negro.

— - ■ - «<♦»» ■ -

Ice.—John McF. Pierson has our thanks
for a large piece of ice left at this office.
VV e understand that Joho intends carry-
ing on the ice business this Summer.

(^tni|ll •tkmf tk«
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q Jceasinf—their pfodge* of reform in* »ba»e»
bo limited. Whet i* their record in two brief

■iweoeed — tfoejr veeeefoedt Here
liter ecled boaeatfr tuw*rd too people, or the
in tercel* of the Sielef’ "Oh tw coolrerr, here
ther not robbed the public by uaaolborlzed.
Illegal, unconstitutionalappropriations > Here
they not, in ell thing*, legislated for theirparty
(nende at the expense of the people of the
Stela?

To a few of their acta I propose calling the
attention of (he people. 1 will commence with
Onremnr Stanford. His first official act, after
inauguration, was te demand mere par. An
obeeqaHooe Hepnbliean legislature allowed bint
three thousand dotlarseilrafor clerk hire. He
demanded an addition of fire thousand dollars
to bis salary, under the fictitious nama of "se-
cret aerrice’ fund.” An erer obedient Repnbti-
oan legialul ure allawed it. Having succeeded
so well,be tbeo turned bi* attention to acbamee
of greater magnitude. Br becoming a lobby
member ofthe territorial legislature of Narada
Temtonr, be got an acl passed by the legisla-
ture of that Territory, granting bias and hiaaa-
aoeiate* the exclusive right to ran a railroad
through that Territory, lie, in company with
Charles Crocker and other prominent Republi-
cans. then organized the Pacific Railroad Com-
pany. In order to get ahead of another com-
pany wh > proposed running a railroad through
PlacerviHe. they immediately let out a private
contract for eighteen miles, I believe, to Chas.
Crocker, one of the Directors, for the sum of
four hundred thousand dollars. Crocker sub-
lets the contract for one hundred and eighty-
eight thousand dollars! thereby making 'be
snug little sum of two hundred and twelve
thousand dollars!!

Who believes that Crocker makes this sum?
Who do S not believe that his co-Dlrectors, in-
cIudingihe(y>»vernor,are not equally interested
with Crocker?

But this was only swindling fheir brother
stockholders. Subsequently they started a
scheme to swindle the public, by asking the le-
gislature of this tvate to donate to them one
million of dollars of the peoples' money, to be
forced from their pocketsby increased taxation.
Although the act is clearly unconstitutional,
vet an obsequious and renal legislature, with
that spirit of magnanimity which has charac-
terized all their acts which would redound to
the pers mil benefit of one of fheir party, voted
them a donation of five hundred thousand dol-
lars! This was exceedingly liberal, but, then,
both tbe Governor and company will return the
favor by using all their power, and perhaps
some money, in aid of the Republican, alias
Union, alias Union League party, next fall at
the elections. These are but few ofthe acts of
the Governor, to filch money without any
consideration, from an overburdened and tax-
ridden people. Ifl have leisure and cun get
at the records, I will, some future time con- j
dense the whole ofthem.

The Secretary of State baa also bad the good
fortune to pick up a few of'the crumbs thrown
abont by Republican liberality. The last le-

i gislature maue an appropriation of sixtecu bun-
1 dred dollars to his office to pay for trauspntta-
tion of documents. He certainly drew the
money, but how was it applied* Documents
forwarded were charged to the individuals to
whom addressed, by the Express Company ?—

What became of the money anpropri.it.-d? I
believe Secretary Weeks fo be the best nnd
moat honest—1 know he is the ablest—of the
State officers, and while bis superiors in posi-
tion were sw indling the Stale so extensively, be
may have thought it legitimate and his duty to
follow their example.

The acts of Suite Treasurer Ashley, in rela-
tion to the greenback affair, are so notorious
that it is needless for nie to ootice him.

Should there ever be an investigation of the
acts of Controller Warren, his connection with
the Wortnsers in speculations, of draw iug war-
rants out of their order, of drawing pay for a
stamp clerk who, perhaps, never saw the office,
the public will be somewhat astonished at the
unblushing impudence of Republican office
holders.

Is the Attorney General anv better? Has he
done the tirst act to protect the interests of the
State? While it is well known that there is
nearly one million of dollars dne the State, io
the bands of commission merchants, has he ta-
ken the tirst step to enforce its payment ? He
is very wilting to recommend increased taxu
tiun, but very unwilling to make Republican
merchants pay over money in their hands be-
longing to the State. It has been intimated
that the house of Stanford Brothers are largely
iuteres*ted in t lhe commisMou tax affairs, at
least, that house, headed by the Governor, has
been very officious to prevent the collection of
this large sum due the State.

Look at the Acts of the late Legislature.—
What did it do except legislate for the negro,
vote away money to party frieuds. aod increase
State taxes? They give Stantord i Co.
000 00 without equivalent; tbev declare, in the
face of the Constitution, that tbe military shall
be superior to the civil power of the Govern-
ment. uud organise a military system that will
cost the people of this Slate nearly, or quite,
one vmUinu of dollars, with no bene tit to any
one except a few sunshine patriots for the sim-
ple service of sporting brass buttons. Contra-
ry to all precedents, this large sum is virtually
placed in tbe bands of a political whirligig,
denominated the Adjutant General. They de-
clare the negro is equal to the while man.—
They declare tbe white race is incompetent for
self-government, and call upon the negro to
govern for them. They declare the while sol-
dier is aid equal to the negro. They declare
tbe Administration is the Government. They
declare majorities, no difference how obtained,
can override Constitutions. They declare in
favor of giving the President despotic powers.
They declare io favor of a strong Central Uov-
eruuieut and the abrogation ot Slate lines.—
They declare iii favor of a military uiouarchy,
w iih satraps scattered throughout the land, to
prevent the people expressing opinions upon
public uffaiis. Tney charge ail who differ from
them in political opiuipu with “diatuyalty.”—
“ Loyalty” aud “disloyalty” are unknown
terms in Republics. “Lotally” signifies me
faithfulness °f a 44 subject” to a prince or sov-
ereign. “Disloyalty” is violation ofallegiance
to a prince or sovereign by a "subject. Are
the people ready to yield their lights as free-
men. and say they are uo longer American citi-
zens, but subjects of his royal highnes.**, King
Abraham, Prince belaud, or any petty despot
whom these troublous times may bring to tbe
surface?

Lurk to our county affairs, and * hat do joo
see? Our county collector receives about
$13,000 oo |«cr aucuui. Our present Senators
and Assemblymen, thinking that amount too
small a salary for onr worthy collector, passed
a bill increasing it by suuie thousands of dol-
lars. Uul what of that ? Is out the collector a
good Republican aud “ loyal subject’’’ What
if tbe people do bare to pay him several thous-
and dollars per annum more, is not tbe fact
that it goes into such good hands an ample
equivalent for tbeincieased taxation?

Tbe people of California bare strong ranaona
for remembering tbe present State Administra-
tion. They know that all tbe Stale officers are
exceedingly loyal. They know the Republicans
bure squandered more than taro millions of
dollars among members of tbeir party. They
kuuw the State taxes hate been increased, in
various ways, oearlr fitly percent. Tbe know
that every 'State ulitter bus been continu ally-
pleading for more money. They know ibat
nearly every member of tbe Legislature ex-
pects to be either Governor orSupreme Judge.
They know that tbe Republicans bare swindled
them uul of tbe benebt uf tbe Constitutional
amendments by making the election of Jndges
a political question. They know that many
new aud uaeleaa offices have been created for
party friend# and party purposes. They know
that every man holding position under any
law, not an Abolitionist, has been legislated
out of office. They know that those in power
have continually raised false issues to keep up
excitement and prevent an investigation into
tbeir official acts. They know that not one of
the supporters of tbe powers that be dare to
reason upon or arguetbe questions that agitate
the public mind. They know that abuse and
slander and vilhtication and lying are the only
“ argument#" used by the Republican#. And
knowing all these thing*, are the people alill
willing to keep such a party in power? Re-
publicans in Util, Union Party in J«62, and
Union League to '1863. Knowing tbe deformi-
ty of the firm, tbefalsity and deception of Ike
second, are the people ready to support and
countenance the third, formed and uuxinuad
in the aiuue way and. /or the tame purpose* aa
tbe Orange Lodges in Ireland—spies upoh
their neighbors and tbe hirelingsof despotism?

r tnaat>g wtlfc Self.

«r« n)>*ia."

Kow life toric in to we l»s»tol
from infenw to jouflit end Mm youth to
iHMturitr. Jtorcely, Mu, dtMliferrUmoJ*
truce of.itotorlicrlordtoim Ml ret it i*»w
nr end Hlitnl fend felkatiftel Mill. Ituto
inner w«tp which ■*

1jSr illumineted, /or o«to
the outer existence e dimness bstb passed,
and decay bulb been at work upon tbs glorious

luimuooe remains undefiled—slill CODieCTit-
*6 td ttOMMfect'fiffbe Uv!i»g Ood.

la childhood, life ta me wore so sspeclof ex-
ceeding beauty. 1 thought Ibis world most be
as joywts as It was glorious, sod that ss it wss
externally fcir. it roast alto be apIrilaaUy
pore. 1 admired the exquisite decoratkros of
the tbriue, but the spirit coots toed wkbro it
had not yet been reresled. It might be a
nymph, or rt might be a Sstyr! yet surely I
dreamed net of the Sstyr theft. Feeling wws
to meas fresh snd pure oa the crystal spring
babbling up at the foot of the old mossy
trunked f3!m, where the Billies grew upon its
brink, sod thp violets lay hiking up to thesun.
My heart sang all day, like a bird amid the
solitudes of nature, and If at tiroes it bad
glimpse pf clouds through the gyeeo»wood
openings, there wss always a shelter to be
fonud in the “nursing nest.** Tears bare
gone by snd the outer life ts changed. Still
hart the dowers and stars their early beantr,
and the sroWJ birds sing as sweetly aa when
the heaven of childhood whs at u»y heart.
Kut the shadows oTthe grave hare fatten along
mr ‘pathway, and ns life once was it esnbe
neter more* Have I not seen the lights g«»
out, and the sbnnes fall, and the
perish by the way side ? And see I not

other ligbls growing dim, and flickering in
their sockets? and pure radiant stars sinking
below life’s near hori7'*n? Time, too, walketb
bv mv side, bearing Ithurts I spear; snd at hia
touch the seetuing benmiful shows itself hid-
eous aud deformed. Winds that were soft and
spicy in,early life, are harsher now—so harsh
tnat they chill the life currents of the soul, and
terrible storms break now and then, which it
requires a strong heart to resist unmoved.
The inner life hath also charged.* It hath
grown brighter amid lhe external dimness.
The Duty hath passed from the outer court to
the inner sanctuary. Faith stands bv the nl-
tsr of the heart, feeding its incense fires wiih
the offering of Divine Love. Spirit voices fill
the wide teuiple with melody, «nd spirit forms
glide to and fro, chanting the holy psalms of a
holier life in heaven. Yes, very beautiful is
the inner life, for there have been mysterious
gatherings here of every bright thing that
hath pa*i>*d away from external be ng. Are
not they here—the good, the true, the noble
hearted, who walk no Idoger the outer court
of human life I When the whirlwind, the
earthquake, aud the fire are past,I bear their
•till small voices wooing me forth to lab«»i s of
love. Aud I go strengthened, fortified snd
reverent; and amid the lighter work of the
vineyard, I am cheered by the smiles of ser-
aph eyes.

Thou art here, my beloved companion, freed
at last from thy prison bonds, ana a wanderer
whithersoever those within the boundless do-
mains of the beautiful.

Yes, from the outer ronrt of the tabernacle
hast thou vanished; but thou art still here, a
cherished habitant ofn v inner life, a minuter*
ing priest in the sanctuary of my soul;—sweet
and intimate mas our communion in the days
of thy human existence, bat it is sweeter, more
intimate now. No silence so deep that thy
clear voice is not heard—no solitude so entire
tint thy presence is not recognized. Midnight
cometb with its doom and its loneliness, but
thou and thy Cod art with me. Morning
heralds in my daily toils ; bat a voice in my
spirit whispers: Work on with faith and
courage, thou pilgrim of life, for the day of
thy release is not tar distant, weary though
the way may seem to thee. Work with a
brave heart so long as thy God requires; after-
ward* shall thou share my holy rest! So in

all ihe solitude* of lit*,—in ail its seasons of
depressions and gloom—io all its desert
he«ts and mountain storms, sweet spirit
voices entreat me onward to the goal of recom-
pense, and white hands beckon to me from the
far off summits of the Eternal Mill! No
longer b? the way side tarry, filling thy basket
with frail flower*, that the nomday sun will
scorch, and glittering pebbles that will bc-
oome a burden before half thy pilgrimage is
aocomsIUbed. Mot with a light heart and a
firm step press onward to the Temple of Rest,
that temple which crowns the mountain lands
of Time, and whose golden Turrets sleep in
the none!tine of Heaven !

Georgetown, April 23d, 1563.

Georgetown, April 2*. 1563.
Editors Democrat: Copper is still all the

talk here; not exact!y copper, but " indica-
tions.” Se.eral now leads have been discov-
ered, some of them giving cheering indica-
tions.

The Woodside ledge—gold-bearing qnartr—-
still continues to pay well, ihrugh the work is
not prosecuted with vigiw, on account of
water, hut the company are about erecting rua"
chinerv to obviate this difficulty, and then
sink an inclined shaft on the lead.

There is quite an excitement here about
quicksilver. Several gentlemen, while proa"
peciiug about seven mites from this place,
struck a large lead of red rock, which closely
resembles that in the New Aimeden Mines.
I think it will prove rich.

The militia company, of which I spoke in
Ujy lust letter, was organized last Saturday
evening. The company is composed of sixty
members. The officers are, Aaron Bell, Cap-
tain ; George Hussey, 1st Lieutenant; E. L.
Smith. 2d do.; Chas. Buitrick, brevet Lieu-
tenant; Robert Fergueson, Orderly F. M.
Porter, P. U. Speucer, E. Burch and S. Nor-
ton, Sergeants.

I shallwrite again next week and give you
all the news, and probably something more
definite with regard to the quicksilvervler lead.

COPPERHEAD.
r~+ -• • *»-■■■ - —

Spanish Camp, April 26,1563.
Editors Democrat : Allow me to congrata-

late Placerville on the election of a Democratic
Mayor. A glorious change since last fall, and
God be praised for jt. It is most cheering to
know that the people are beginning to open
their e;. <-a to the way this war has been car
ried on.by lunatics to please Abolition traitors.
The people dua l waul it prolonged merely to
enrich army contractors and wee Southern
slave*.

It is hard to find a man in this vicinity for
woman either - who is not interested in copper
miniug. One thing is certain, the excitement
will have a tendency to develone the bidden
weulth of our county. Six months ago the
Osumnes Grove Copper Mining Company
sank a shaft. At the depth ot forty feet they
got good prospects, but there being so much
surface water, they were forced either to buy
an eugiue or suspend work until the dry sea-
son. A majority of the stockholders being
poor, they resolved to do the latter. There are
several shafts on the above lead which promise
to yield rich returns. The next west is the
Tare and Rip; it prospects as well on top as
the lndiun Creek lead nenr Michigan Bar.
The Gordon lead at Deer Creek, near Cotbe-
rin’s store, at the deptFTof twenty feet, has ore
worth ten per cent. The Badger lead is quite
a noted lead, beside* a number of others which
I will notice hereafter. There is a gold and
silver lead here which promises to throw cop-
per in the shade ; and the owners bare great
confidence in taking a large fortune from their
claim.

Some three miles from here, yesterday, a
Greaser was arrested, haring three horses in
his possession. He was taken In custody by
some stock men, and to-day there was quite a
crowd gathered to see the thief meet with the
punishment that is due criminals. We have
been imposed upon so long by these thieves,
that forbearance has almost ceased to be a vir-
tue. Before there was anything done, Depute
SheriftSimmons made his appearance and took
the thief and horses in charge. If he escapes
the next thief arrested wifi suffer the conse-
quences. H. N. I.

BIRTHS.
In tbit City, on the 30th nit., to 8. Horn* and

wife, a son.
In thh City, on the 89th nit., to S. Martin and

wjfa,a eon-
At Kelly Flat, El Dorado County, on the 90th

ult., to Young Cray and wife, a (on.

Neal ClarkaTlIle, on the 88th nit., to John Bob-
ortaon anawife, a daughter.

On French Creek, El DoradoCounty, on the 88th
uU., go Conrad Hauaon and wife, twin aooa.

deaths.
At the McuaUu JUacbo, on the lit iwt., H. i•rift of I 4* Arrojate, uad Ujiart.
fF»n Franqtro papati plpaip ' orj 1

THE MAYOR’* IJfACOCRAL..

dar.-bti i'Ois ihe lln'rd,If W' [n
portance, pdpul*tW-knd opnifnee in t»wor-
nia. It is for us to promote her interests OJ
judicious legislation—by originating and per-
fcciiaa •rdiij»neeaforb»heDelH—bj r**vTr,

It prftseen ting'her pubHr impmenments—oy-
UBMovioc bir biitivtvi
railroad enterprise. As Mayor of the City it Hu
niT duty,and I assure you itwill give me pl®M-
urn. to heartily co-operate with you in puttiof
in operation all measures which, in ?our judg-
ment, you may propoee topromote the wellwe
of Placerville. .

While we are justified in coogratnlsUnronr-
selvet upon the present prosperity of rlawr-

should not be unmindful that her con-
tinued growth andprospenfranydtpeaa upon
our actions, ond we should so shape them as to

redonnd to her credit and Honor. Situated, as
PlacervtHe is acknowledged to be,upou the imly
resII v practical route acroee the Sierra Nersdas.
the traders and travelers of California and Ne-
vada Territory look to her to increase *“«,r r *’
cilities for transportation and travel. The tn-
creese of both during the last three years, has
made our Cite second only to San Francisco
and Sacramento; and by improving our bigh-
wars—by speedily constructing a railroad to
Foisom, we must'secure both permanently
Let Placervilie once be connected* by railwav

wifh *he navigable waters of the State—and
site may be, in a short tune, by prompt and ju-
dicious action—and she need fear no rival for
the trade and travel to the Eastern slope. Ne-
vada Territory is raphthrsacOTifir/ff rtf fhe scare
ofwealth and population, and she now receive*

most of her supplies from and throogb Placer
ville. These supplies are steadily increasing,
and bv judicious management we might furnish
the whole of them. Liberality and enterprise
on our pan, at this period, will go far toward
doubling the population and wealth ofnor city,
before the expiration of our term of office.

The consolidation of Lower aud Upper Pla-
corville has increased our duties and responsi-
bilities, extended the limits ofour city, created
new offices, and rentiers it necessary to adopt
additional ordinances. Any measure that will
contribute to the benefit o| the new order of
thingsshall meet my cordial approval. Doubt-
jess improvements arc needed in the addition
to our citv; and to the Aldermen of that imme-
diate locality 1 look for the sugges-
tions. It mar not be improper to recommend
ecoimmv in all our improvements.

The almost unanimous vote in favor of the
proposition " authoriitng the CommnoCouncil
of said Cur to subscribe one hundred thousand
dollars to the capital stock of the PUeerVille
and Sacramento Valley Railroad Company,” is
both gratifying and conclusive, and proves that
ourcitizens are earnestly in favor or its speedy
construction. Let ns, gentlemen, in our official
capacity, heartily second their efforts in build-
ing the work.

I would call vottr attention not only to the
propriety, but absolute necessity of erecting a
large, convenient and comfortable building for
our Common School. Cities not as large,
wealthy nor important as ours, bate far belter
accommodations fur teachers and pupils, and
we should not be less liberal, less willing to en-
courage education than inferior cities are. It
is needless to say a word with regard either to
the importance or necessity of a good educa-
tion. All liberally educated men know the ad-
vantages of it, and but few, if any, object to
raising common schools to the highest standard
of excellence. This can oniy be done by en-
couraging good teachers and suitably reward-
ing them fur their labor; and I hope that you,
gentlemen, will take t pride in making oar
Common School espial to anv in the State.

Extending the Citv boundaries has increased
the labors and responsibilities of the Chief En-
gineer ot the Fire Department—burdensome
emmgh before; and it is certainly unreasonable
tn compel that officer to devote Ins time and
attention to the interests of the Citv without
any remuneration. New cisterns wiil have to
be built, new companies organized, deuiandiug
the personal supervision of the Chief Engineer,
and while he might not be unwilling to give his
services gratuitously, his means might not per-
mit it and his private business antler. Justine
aud sound policy alike dictate that he be paid
a reasonable salarv tor his arduous dudes.

I would also cart your attention to a late Act
of the Legislature. "autln riztng the Common
Council of Plaeerville to issue certains bonds
for the relief the Fire Department ’ of lhisc.lv.
You are "authorized to issue six thousand dol
lars worth of bonds; said bonds to be made
parable in five years from their date of issue,
bearing interest at the rate ofone per ceot. per
month payable setui-annualiy.” It is the de-
sire of the Department that you should take
immediate stt | s to carry the law into effect —

Two of the companies have bcc'-me inrofr-d
by the erection of buildings whi< h are an ma
ment to our city, und ot w hu b older and larger
cities than ours might well be proud, and wish
to discharge their obligation*. It is unneces-
sary for me to enumerate the benefits derived
from a well organized Fire Dej artmeot. Our
citizens hare at wavs felt a jnotifiablepride in
its efficiency and discipline. It rests w ith worn
to carry the law into ettecl and thus gratify the
wishes of the Department.

In coYifftivrvn, gentlemen, allow me to indulge
the hope that our deliberations will prove pleas-
ant and creditable to ourselves, aud promotive
of the welfare of PlacerviMe.

TAIEO. F. TRACT, Mayor.
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Domutic State Cmui Co*-
requested lo meet *t the Cite of
m Tuesday, Mat 5th, a. d. 1943.
», of Mid dar, for the purpose of

sod Recording Secretary.
of other basioesa. A full

tereaneeted.
CHARLES R. STREET.

Corres[loading Secretary.

O’DONNELL’S THEATRE
Musical Director Mai Znrer
Ltwtff <3co. Edmonds

FIRST NIGHTS OF THE

ii 1hlmm
Composed of the f-Olowinjr or ray of talent:

WALTER BRAY,
J. H. O’NEIL,

GEO. EDMONDS,
NED HAMILTON,

T. F. BARNWELL,
J. C. BROWN,

MAX ZORER.
Will baie the honor of appearing before the Citi-

zens of I'iacenille, on

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
Evenings, May Sth, Ctb and ?tb,

On which occasions tbwr witt present new and
tuned selections of choice

NEGRO ECCENTRICITIES,
bONOS, SOLOS. CHORUSES, Etc.

tW While this rompanT wil endeavor to enter-
tain and arouse ail, nothing will be introduced
which can offend the n.ost fastidious. I.adiea and
families are especially invited toattend.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Dress Circle and Orchestra Peats One Dollar
Parquet Fifty ClS
Pritute Rose* Three Dollar*

Doors open at 7 Curtain rises at 8.
fcW 1 The Box-Office of the Theatre win be open

at ten o'clock on Tuesday mornirg. when tecta can
be secured. W«. W. BARNES, Agent.

O’DONNELL’S THEATRE.
HABRT BROWN .....MANAGER.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 3d,
Will be presented the thrilling drama of

LA TOUR DE NESLE !
OR THE

CHAMBER OF DEATH!
CAPT. BCRIDAN...... HARRY BROWN

rin brothers, .E. V.faultier D’Aulney I.
Phlilpe D'Autney i 1* Thorn
Countfetroisy. a noble of France..,. M ...Nellie Brown
Marguerite of Burgundy Belle Douglass

The abore cast will be supported by the balance of
the Company. SEE BILL OF THE DAY.

To conclude with a

FAVORITE FARCE!
Admission— Dress Circle, tl; Parquette. V>

rents ; Pntate Boxes $3—Seat, mar be secured
from 11 A. M. antil * P. M.

Boon open at 7J1 and performance to commence
at 8 o’clock.

District Coart of El Dorado Coantj,
HTIH* attorneys arc hereby notified that Tuesday
A forenoon. May 5th. has been cet as the day upon
which the Calendar will be made op far the MayTerm of laid Coi.rt AH ew. s Calen-
dar will aeeemartty be attended to by a eoot olthree dollars, under tbs Pee Bill passed at the last
session of ths legislature, and if not paid, the casewill notbe potupon the Calender.

THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.Placerrills, May 1st; 18«8.-td.

rf Tk< ■•<!(*! “* •'

At Or. L- J- CufiiT, U I

\tttoa which piece* it, M i

leheoo the aeoaelu ofew *

In the eehoole of Frnape,
,ftn .weeded to p> -

of Medical Science, ui they eooapp with •*■***’

the philoeopbicol .tan ofhiaaga ili tlimpe, and
t Dr. Craphaykuhlly **■*■thle occcli;,
.. . proof of which, the rhitadctpMa Collcf. f
Medicine n ,!■Ill- * him with ndlplama, a*4

lv 4e*reo w«.l^thto
u hieioid cf epemlln*,nMhewgh innhicd nen
gradnate of the Uaireeattf of Peak, end We

Chief 8Vfeon of the Hdnferien lereldtionarjr

arar. t»un exuoded labor*. Dr. L. J. Ceapkep

tee dent *ae«ar»— re- -

ic diieaeee, ie which he hoc become M free*
expert that he ie now retarded at the Lee 4*'‘e

thic branch ofhie rrofocaion throe*bo«t the Uni

ted State., aod hie portrait and Mofraphr are
pubuehed .. matter of iot.re.tu their readera e

the wort rrrloei'e joarnab. TheDoetor’e ameea
are at hie Medieal and Snrfieal loetitnte, on See-

raeeenU etreet, corner of LeidedorP, nearlJoppo

cite the boiidinf* of the Paeille Mail Stee,ehip

Company. ’ .

JTsi -rrh the part lealar attention of «•*

rradria U -lho aworw cartidoalroof remorhahde
curre, Vo another coliaecttKtSMer

gaO»«* Cntn, WHill)

»U other kindi #f Wound#, alaa Soraa, Itenand
Scurry, heal aafely and quickly under the eaotkinc
induence of HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. I*
healt to the bone, eo that the wound nerer open*

again. Soldier* lopply joureelrel. Only SoanU
per pot. ***

BE5/. BHEB WOOD.
ArrOR.NhY-ATI.AW,

Placereill'. Kl l)..rado County, California.

Office—Dorrry'f Building (up-atalre). Main at-
’—HI J

1TOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEB3.
Orrica P. aan 8. Y. Eiiiaoi# On., 1

Flaceraille, May let, lr<S. f
Notice ia berehy yieen that an aa-

eeaemenl of ten dollara per ah are on
.the stock of the PlacerrlHe and Barra-
jeato Valley Railroad Company la due
at the oSee at the aadereiyncd ia the

Clty'of'nacerrllle, H Dorado County, California,
within thirtydaya from data.

All aharehoidera are roqueolrd to make payment
on or before that tlmo, or each amraament will be
promptly eoRectcd la the manner preacrlbed by law.

OtiDKN 8QC1RIS.
mat ml Buc-y E and LLLL Co.

FINE ARTS I
TTIPITORB TO SAN FRANCISCO fhootd not mis*
\ to call at the largest FINS ART 9T0RI hi Sob

Tranches, where they art able to ind u immense

variety of fine Engravings, Lithographs, Photo-
graphs, (framed or »*ifrsmed). Amhr<flyp*a, Corio*
Ue VlilK, Stud ip*, superior Materials lor Fain tiny
and Drawing, all a* eeay moderate prior*.

RUOS A WCNDKRUCR,
Depot of 0«mh>U A Co.,

219 Montgomery street, (Rum Block.)
msytwl Son Francisco.

H
AARON KAHN

as JvSr received the largest and
FINEST STOCK 0»

Spring and Sommer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES.

IIATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC^
Kvtr brought to thfa market, which he odna at ea

ccdingty low pricea.

Fin* Black Frock Coata ;

Caaatmere Buuueaa Coata;
Bloc Flannel Suita;
Black Docwkln Panic;
BUk, Valent and Mareaillaa TaaU;
Bankert'n Boots and Shoea •

Spring Style Silk and Casa. Hats;
Daria and Jamas' Shirts;

And a fraeral amortment of
gents* rtrBHisHnro goods r

Trunks. Valises, Carpet Baca, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of nil size*, constant!) on hand.

fisntJr'tnen are fnTlted to give me a call before
purchasing. m« I have an assortment of good* from
vlikii tiie taste ol the most UatdiMii caitMt fail to
he suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
ram roa

Comity Warrants and Gold Dost
N. B.—New Goodsreceived everyWeek.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Halt

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE
OTAT* Of CALIFORNIA. C«woty of B Ifore4o —

O la the Din ru t Cosrt, llih Judies*! IhrtricL—
Jimfi inborn. PTf, vs. F. B Crsgin. Drf X

AH |»frntw holding or claiming any lien or Mesa
for the roatfruction. repair. m> farnUhiftf in wb**e
or iu part, of the fallowing described proptni. ut«-
Mtd In the Ounty and State aforesaid, ooHe Ogilby
Road or Grade. a boat twenty-five «Uei imHi*y from
the City af Placertilk iho «aie bvtag the first Bom*
easterly from the Mountain View House, arid known

the**£ooth fori House.” and the Barn thereto at-
tached. are hereby m-tlfied that said Plamttf hat
brought *uit against the **>d Defendant, in the Dis-
trict Coort of the 11th Judicial District, In and for
B Do/ado <\,a*ty. u> recover the mu of 9»7 93
ai.d interestfrom the Alb d«j ef Noemnder A. D.
ISffl. and to foreclose mechanic's lien* upon said
property, and a decree ordering the Mle ef the mid
|wet*erty,and the application of the proceeds to the
paymentof the same and for coeU of wait. AU per-snne Interested In the enforcement of said liens, orclaiming nay beoeflt thereof, are hereby notified to
present their daims within Ud days from the com-
plete publication hereof, and In case of failure so to
do Jer within w.eh fort her time as may be allowed by
the Court or Judge, the party so failing shah forfeit
his lien.

, WHnew my hsnd and lb, peal of aalda. a ! Court bcrrwnte sflxcf.
' ol Piarcrnlle. Hit* CVtb1SW. TIIOM Alt b

Meredith A Blanchard, Pig’s

iflisrrllanrous 2tobmising.

at oftce In Ik* CHy
day of April A. U.

L PATTEN, Clerk.
AUy. malm

valuable property fob sale
THE under.ifrted will cell at public auction, on

Monday, June lat, 1809,
At 10 o'clock, A. M.. on the premiere, in Diamond
bpriuye, the HRKPROOF BRICK BUILDING and
Lot, now occupied by Welle, Far o A Co. as an often
—the property of the Estate of K. K. Ludwig, dec'd,
anti the uadtnlgned. The hnildlng yield, a good
.ffnt and ** a luhataniini otewotneo. —.

TERMS—One-half cash, and balance on nine
montha credit, secured by mortgegr on the property.

GKO. H. CARTER,
_ . SerrlTfof Partner.
Diamond Springs, AprB tSd, 1MB.—td

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPER,
SILVER,

AND GOLD ORES
OABXFULLY ASSAYED I

A. C. ARVIDSSOIT,
t»Pr!8] Main street, PtoeerriUe.

EXTRAORDIHABY KBBTT
MUST BELONG to that which please# erery on.mad *och Itthe cue with
Smueialu’ WIm Bitters 1
This most delicious vine, wkseewss Introducedhas become the accepted POPULAR
BEVERAGE OF THE PUBLIC!

SAWSEYARTS WIN*
the principal Wine Merchnuts
throofbout the State.

Depet, No.SM/i

can he had ef
and Lkjnor Pea lets

if. B —is ordering year wine*, bn an to a* for
MtottratST “

*■*»•«' klode ereeSen
ftfrllisSm... *. ...— .■

ittfl, 9vf Com, Ctc.
P. SILBEBKAHN,

*• olo BouvD mrrr
iTIIIS paroh»»«d a* HI—* *f Mr.
la Ik* •r ik*

that he h*»}*M

CHOICE
booth, non
Oa* *f *» I

I

' v

Cl*th aa*

■**•*«* <*■£■'and Teat*—* ka*ae* riai* a t

•rail

*%**rm** •

Ooodjearh IMUb Mk*

Gents’ Furnishing Qosds f
Bar)* and Jon**' While aad hacylMt
Cra>aU, Tie*.CWIara, Handhwakleb.
Metian Under**irt* aad braver*;
Kid. »dk, Thread, kae* aad Waftaa Sbia*
Merino, Woolen and CoUon Bark*. a«a, .

TBUHH, VALISES. Ottfeat .

etc., of ererjr dweriptioa.

Tofdher*1» » Mri*aellilanW
oumrroni to menMon. in 01 Vhid M WE HI it
the LOWWTCAdH WTB. He "fDafcMa hf Id*
anU*. Quick HlMUdmUlMMi

Be aollcite an examlaattoa af hi*
jrnsmatreinff in il whn pnrohnn*nf HHi ifttanH
satisfnetory remits.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the bnprored Peeterv, aheap* oa haad.

>!1 of which *m be *old rerZ LOW ier ca*b.
■nr<9 F. BIT.BSRMamr

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A. HAAS
Ih hhIh<

a haowificeht absobtxbet
— «e —

SPBXHO

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of thr Latest *tylt» and of Frrry Poocrtytlia.

— Alan, —

CAPETIBQB, on. CLOTHE, ETC.
All of wkkk will bo oaU thaaf.

Tkt Latin an laallHI to Call
Citailal my Btoelu

A. HAAI,
■aril Mala at-, asartha flaaa

3DTVT' QOODB 1

WOLF~BRO’S.
HATE m>w In store the no* CtsifMc

mrnt of nrwly Imported

STAPLE AVD FA1CT DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, BTC., BTC.,

vr Itw afcnd far alt la ruCUVHO. Jgk
ferry itpartatal ad to lawad Ml af Mew aa4

FASHIONABLE
Which w« an Aatrraiisrd ta aHI ai tmj law arina,

FOE CASH.
Oar aaanHnrat af thr f< fleeter artMaa raaaal

to •arpsaard la any oiartet :

French Merinos;
Rich Printed Caahmeraa;
French Prints;

ieoat
All-wool PUida and D lalaee i
Foulard Dalaioa;
Cotton and Wool Co Ulna,new Myla.
Troweling-Dreaa Oooda i
Black and Colored SUkaj
Cloaks i Broohe and Bulla Shaw Ml.
A Ur«w aaaoetmont at Bheetinga and

Bhirtinga:
Carwets and Oilcloths;
Gents' Furnishing Oooda. at*.

iw La-lira an rasprctlollr laeMrd la sal sad
exauiar cu aaods.

WOLF gBOg.
drctT Mala amt, l lacarrflW.

INSURANCE AGENCY1

?II

-«tr»:r t .i‘i

Geobae n. cosher,
Inarun la tbe Mfo nt «>a

sponsfMe Insurance ConpuiM:
Htrtfcf# fl« huanm Oo —Aj
PhoiiU JnMrtnct Cv—iuru.—
Ountlamm
Metropolitan Fire lo*arso<-c Co—A

laUMUSKilRtton
Francisco IMMEDIATELY a poo 1

•BOMB M.<
MrlS

C0KXIS8I0M AHD
A. OENT

BDEBS for the purchase of I
article* ofmr| 4e*crlptioD arc aallcitM *7IB*0

ufldeniaiul.
A remdefece In 1W» city of

exprnenee In the bu«ine** of neany (

of ita«, «rc aulckattoVL
fideocc of poraono <a the country vk irmrtwr
require to moke purchase* bore, through Ik■pocy
of a reliable part/ ; or who may he Ieoh lag for a
permanent agent kaflta ffimlNi. To fNhee the
advertiser offer* hi* eefrlee*, amvrfng aiHvhe laftraaft
ordet*to him that no effortah ail be epared t# ext-
cWethetr cotnmsMion* *atl*factority.

All order* moat ha accompanied with the cash #rcity reference.
Thoaa deairtaff laformation concerning U

■irqed, are referred to
Wn». T. Colemanft Ce.,8aa frarcioco;
J. H. Coffhill ft Co.*5- Iduiw^fflJit.

.—ir A Oo.,
J. Anthony A Co., Colon OBtoo,feecvatooato :

And to Oetwtcks A January, l~*Hilb III of lb*
Mocwtau Dwcut,Plncerrille!
daaagafflaaa

l*. p.:

_
, „

«?* Wuhinttoo street, op i
Maguire's Oporn Hon*. Baa Fraactaeo.

8AIN8EVAIN8’
IAT1YE CALIFOUU

YflHB undersigned <

A. Ihd are nowbol
(rani tboir
Celebrated Vineyard of XI ««*», a

r
A —

4eMre to Intormtb* nwbtie Bta*
wot win**

Thankfol for lb* Bberal patreoace baotawtd by a
diacerninf public during lb* last six jean, w* torto assure oor customers IbatUtoj may rsly upon sk-
tateint, as heretofore, wine*
quality, comprising
Samaeraln'a Bxtra White Xta*.Vintage of 1SSB,

Bainaerainj' Extra AnceUoa Win*.
Bainaktba* Part Wine*

BalnaevataaT Madeira Wine.
SeittMvaini* Wine mileie

In ord ertnf_ytw Wtoea, to iwp* tofoto
" UBatmSnr a!>yet,RolMJ»


